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The rndian temple is a structure which j-s distinct and unique malnlybecause of the sanctity that is associated with it- rt is vari-Jusly call_ed as-'he "house of God" (Devagrha) or "presence" (sannidhi) or ,,the abode of God,,(oevalaya) .

Shrine Sanclifies the Temple

The most important part of the temple is the ,,sancLum,, of the ,,shrine,,(Garbha girha) which contains the ,,icon,, or ,,i_dol ,, representing the ,,unseenpower" (GoD) that directs and controls the whole universe but defies any directhuman comprehension- The l0cation of the "sancLum,' is clearly distinguishedfrom the rest of the temple structure by the Tower (Vimana) Uui-ft directllz ontop of the "shrine",, The shrine symbolically represents the,,tree of life,,.
Shrine Symbolizes llre "Tree of Life"

Therefore, before the shrj_ne (Garbhagrha or the womb chamber) is constructed,there is a ritual ca11ed Garbha Nyasa. During this ritual, a consecrated copperpot containing grains, coins and gems - the essential ingredients of growth andprosperity - is deposited in an underground chamber just below where the idol isto be 1nsta1led.

The unseen chamber is thus referred to as the "roots of t.he tree of fife,,because it symbolizes t-he potential desires (Vasanas) in the humans which causeand sustaln all human expressions. The bed or f]-oor (adhishthana) of the sanctumis above a packed surface which has a three-tier formation of earth (prakrti) ,the primary plinth (Tala) and the secondary pith (pitha). This packingr (Bandha)between the underground chamber and the floor of the sanctum also represents the,three knots of the heart". rginorance (Avidya), des.ire (Kama) and activity(Karma) are the three binding iactors whj-ch cause the apparent separation of thehuman from his essenria.r-1y divine narure and rhe .;;;.;;:;;";;";; ror rereaseflrom his limitations.

Fruits of ,,The Tree of Life,,
The wafls of the "sanctum" rise from the floor or ,,bed,, representing thebranches of the "tree of life". The partially open side of the sanctum faces theEast from where the sun, the visible source oi 

"r.rgy and sustainer of life onearth' rises' The roof resting'over the walls is cal1ed the ,,row of blrds,, (Kapota)that symboTize the fruits of acticns in this "tree of life,,- The tower (vimana)also has the connotation cf "that which bringrs about (vimayate) frults,,.

Unseen nifies
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The Tower Represents the "lnverted Tree''

The tower is mostly pyramidal in shape and it syrnbolizeo the "inverted
tree". This is referred to in the Upanishads and Bhagavadgita as the "Asvattha
tree,, with roots above and branches be1ow., Above the Lower rests the "vase-shaped

pot,tor',Kalasa" representing the roots of the "inverted tree"' The Kalasa' like

the pot that is deposited under the sanctum, also contains tokens of growth and

prosperity such as seeds and precious stones '

"Five Great E1emenLs"

The sanctum is the constellation of the five great elements that are basic

to t-he entire cosmos which is conLrolled and supported by GoD, the pr'incipte of

Generation,Organization(oroper.ationmeaningmaintenance)andDestruction
symbolized by the i-do1 lnstal'l ed, in the shrirte'- Accordingly, the floor of the

Sanctum represent-s Lhe elememt "Earth" (Prltivi); t-he walls of the sanctum stani

for the element "Water" (Apeh),, The tower above the roof (directly above the

idol in the sanclurm) represents the element "Fire". The tower cr t'he "Vimana"

signifying the "fruits of action" is in consonance wjth tl-re belief t-hat Agni' the

Fire God blesses Lhe performers of sacrifices with appropriate rewards' The

,,Kalasa',, also called the finial of the to!'/er, stands for "Air" (Vayu) and abcl'e

it is the element "Space" (Akasa) -

1r rndi-cates: The Manifest and tllg-tl1ryaliIg!Li- Tife Dqsce,n! anq !h

In fact, if we look at the temple arch.itect-L1re closely, we can see that

the tenple epitcmizes the manifest and the unmanifest wo::ld as well as tl:Le "descent'

anc ascent of man,,rvhich are dealt with by our scrip.Lures at cjreat length' Foi:

exaniple, the tower i-n a temple is higl]ly significant because it is the "interface"
along which t-he divine consciousness from the formless cosmos descends into the

sancturn and gets fccused in the Idol in the sanctu-m to give us the manifest Creator
(Islvara) - The "Kalasa", the ICol and the Copper pot under tLre Ictol are positionea

along the same axis whlch forms the pa-t-h along whlch the Clvine and human currents

flor.; and meet in the lr1o1. Tire devotee who prays before the ldol has to partake

in this transaction of ,,the matter moving up and the s;rrrrt flowing down" through

devotion.end surr:ender. Man who is involvecl in the worlcl of igr-rorance' desire and

activity (avidya, kama and karma) has moved away from his r:oots (root-s of the

invertedtree)whichdrarv|heirSustenancefromtheunmanifestcosmicconsciousneSs"
He is therefore distressed and.is rlesparately seeking iris losi- moorinqs' To re-

discover [i-s roots and make t]rem his real base for iij-s being and becoming' he has

to move up consciously through purifica.tory and v:orshipful acts that vrlil tear the

"knots of the heart" (Avidya, kama and karma) when there wril be a Concurrenl
descent (of God's grace) from the source of his being

temp].e Structure. Also -Reveals. IhS "Tsclrllque-s q! self:JnYoiYeIelt"

How the temple structure helps in ti-ris "ascent sf man" is further vlndicated
in the resL of the structures surrounding the sanctum There is a w'rlled passage

or porch connecting the sanctum with the maj-n hall where 1-he devotees qather' The

ambulatory passage (Bhr:ama or praclakshina-pat-ha) surrounding the sanctum ls to go

round the sanctum in act of devotion keeping the worshipfuJ- object t-o the right of
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oneself (pradakshina)" This indicates something very basic 1n life: (1)one should 1earn to walk the path of,,righteousness,,. (2) When a1l- our expressionsare channelled in the right direction, we are 1ed towards our,,center,,or the"sanctum" or the "essence" in ourselves" (3) The,,right,,living helps one tosublimate or divinize all the thoughts which "".*"rio'ur=a".i'arru poi=. within.?hus while going around the temple (pradakshina), we are reminding ourselves ofthe need for the right- actio', r,-ght thinking and rlght expression,,

Tn front of the sanctum beyond the porch ls the ,,ba1i-pitha,, or a smal_l alteron which food offerings for the Lord are kept. This ,,dispensing seat,, representsthe meetj-ng place of the active consciousness of the devol." -.,i the passiveconsciousness of the divinity., Before entering the porch i'r-, i.or-rt of the sanctum, Lhedevotee prepares himself p=y.holoqica1ly to receive the grace o-r- the Lord byceremoniously going round the "bali-pi-tha" to develop humility at the intellectuallevel' devoti-on at the mental 1evel and total surrender of the body and bodilydistractions' The flag-staff (Dhvaja-stambha) is a tall and imposing pi11arbehind the "di-spensing seat". The flag symborizes a resolve to exert and a wir_1to succeed" The devotee coming into the Lempte must resolve to conguer his basernature i'f he has to raise himself to a highei fevel of understanding and activity.("Dhvaja" strictly means whatever is raised..)

A big temple complex -is normally enclosed by a well-defined and fortress-li-kewall" call-ed "prakara"' The "prakarl","rr-riri have an entrance i-n one directionand sometimes on all four sides., The "prakaras" could be three, five or sometimesseven in number' The entrance ls normally an immense and artlstic gateway(Mahadvara) surmounted by a tall tower called ,,gopura,,.

The "prakaras" or concentric enclosure wafls represent the ,,human embodiment,,ever try'in9 to release itself from the l-imitations of the physicaf and psycholooi-calentities in us' The human personality can be consldered from various aspects:
(1) a's in'stnum?ffi ot: exp,LQA6ion: A1r our expressions emanate from the

i!iJ;.]]"d 
and intellect" rhis is represented ry tie tlrniu- rti'ii'*^ in certaln

(2) a,s [ivz Laqe,tt oI human f)Q_nA0nd,[_i.tq: The flve sheaths (panchakosas)comprise the human body. They are the food, vital_air, mental, inte.llectual and

i:r;:nilil""11=;n.tl:;"i:::""aritv complex is svmobricalJ.y represenred by the [ive

(3) a's [ive 4Ln4e o/LgcLna o[ pe,t-czlttion and. the mind" and. inte,LLa_c-t: rhese
il:t::ffil:: "t perception and response are svmbotized by the ieva,n 1cru-fza,ta.r in

The "prakaras" remind the devotee entering the temple that the attachmentsborn out or the identification wit-h the -rariouJ personality layers have to be lefroutside the temple (incfudlngr the foot_wear) at ieast temporarily and the Lordshotrld be approached with trumirity and totar surrender to gain the Grace of the Lord
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All Our ssions Should be an Offeri at The Al-ter of The Lord

The main temple cornplex, especially in big temples, has structures or
hal-ls for different cultural and religious activites. In the Hindu tradition,
all human activities for developing arti-stic skills like music and dance or
performing rituals such as marriaqes are dedj-cated to God and facilities for
these activities are provided in the various hall_s in the temple-

Thus, the fndian temple is fu1l of symbolism and it is totally relevant
to the diverse human aspirations.. rt gives a forum for the art of expression
and self-unfoldment.,

The Creed of Sanatana Dharma

5.

6.I

I believe in God, the Suplcme Re;rlitv, tlrc Unitv
bchind all this dir crsitr, tirc chanseiess Trutlr
behind al] appearances, nt oncc irnnuincnl nnd
transcendcnt, in all thc divine F,ssencc u'hich
pcrmeatcs the Unir-trsr.'.
I believc that God manifi:sts Himscll'as the Ctrra-
tive and Freservins Pol'cr ol tirc u holc Unir.e r.sc

ancl unto Him it rclul'ns. ln shor1. tlic cntirc
\'\rorlcl ol phcnom,.-na riscs. cxist-s. dissoir.cs arr,rl
asain rc-riscs in Hin'r.

3. I bciicve that this Suprcme Porvcr .lssumcs lt,r'ms
frorn timc to timc to brinc thc clring humanilr,
l;ack to the cc)rrr-ct p;tth. 'fhis [r,1-p nta\.bc
perccptiblc or impcrccptibic.

+. I believe tlrat man is not onl,v tiris gross materiaL
body, nor 1,et the finer organ called thc mind or thc
intellcct, but is rcallt'somclhing grcater ancl
bcyond thesc, c.allcd the Soul or ihc Atnrzrn , the
real N'Ian behind the apparcnt indivirlual.

Compiled by
Apparao Mukkamala

7.

I believe that the Soul is csscntiailv dirine a"nd 'n-

nature, purc and perfcct, infinite in porvcl acd
free. It u,as ne\,'er created, till ner.cr dir:, bul
rvill pass from body to body in its onrvard journe '.
to realisation and per{'ection.
I believe in ':hc Larv of Karmir- thc Lau' c:
Causalitl. in tire spiritual rvorld-tirat I ;un ri:.
crcatur oi'rnr orr n destirtr', that mv pl'('s(.rrt cortr:.i-
tion is dtrc to rnr' 1;ast thourhts, rvords, clccds ar:d
c:onchict and ihat m,v futurt-- statc rvill dr:pcni
dircctil, on m), past ancl prcscnt actions a ni
thoughts.
I believe that the Srutis and tirc Smritis. in oth::
words the \Iedas r,r,hich includc thc Upanishaci."
fhe Sastras, the Puranas, thc Itihaasas. thc Bhasa.-
vad Gcr:ta and thc Brahma Sutras contain tlrt
etr:rnal truths.
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